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May 4, 2018 

 

 

Mayor Donald D. Lyons 

City Council Members 

 

Dear Mayor Lyons and City Council Members:  

 

Next meeting:  none  

 

The following report has been prepared to provide you with an update on current issues or 

projects in progress: 

 

Deputy Fire Chief 

I am pleased to report that Robert Smith has been hired to serve as the City of Dowagiac’s 

Deputy Fire Chief. Deputy Chief Smith not only brings a long career of serving area fire 

departments he also served as a Fire Protection/Supervisor at the Cook Nuclear Plant for 15 

years. He begins those duties on Monday. 

 

Deputy Police Chief 

Deputy Police Chief Jarrid Bradford has submitted his resignation to pursue opportunities in 

the private sector. Deputy Police Chief Bradford has served the City in a variety of roles 

including road patrol, drug enforcement unit, Sergeant, and Deputy Chief. It is my 

understanding his family will continue to live in the area and will continue their involvement 

in community activities. We appreciate his years of dedicated service and wish him well on 

his new venture. 

 

Housing Incentive Awards 

Code Enforcement Officer Steve Allen reports results from the April 19th housing incentive 

meeting.  The committee reviewed fourteen applications.   Nine housing applications were 

reviewed and $1,350.00 was awarded.  Five tree removal applications were reviewed and 

$425 was awarded. 
 

Learn more information on the program or an application visit: 

www.cityofdowagiac.com/live-here/city-services/building-planning/other-forms-and-

information/housing-incentive-program/ 

 

Department of Public Services Update  

DPS Director Chad Tyrakowski reports our electric crew has completed the single-phase 

circuit relocation on Clyborn, also de-energizing the old primary.  Work will now focus on the 

addition of a transformer, and moving the secondary lines.  In addition, they yet again assisted 

with pulling pumps at Vineyard. 

 

http://www.cityofdowagiac.com/live-here/city-services/building-planning/other-forms-and-information/housing-incentive-program/
http://www.cityofdowagiac.com/live-here/city-services/building-planning/other-forms-and-information/housing-incentive-program/


The grounds crew continued with spring restorations, brush/leaf pick-up, and cemetery prep, 

gaining returning help for the summer.  Street crews made another pass at pot-hole filling, and 

have been busy cleaning debris washed-into storm-water inlet grates during the torrential 

downpour Wednesday night/Thursday morning. 

 

The water/sewer crew repaired & flushed fire hydrants on Diamond Isle, Donnel Lake (#86), 

behind Diamond Lake Marina (#186), investigated a damaged water line found when a 

contractor was installing a sewer-tap, flushed and pulled pumps at Vineyard, and also 

cleaned/televised more sewer lines in hopes of having them completed this or next week. 

 

Nurtigro was able to finish emptying/field-applying product from the aerobic digesters, 

leaving us in a good position heading into the influx of summer effluent.  A few members      

of the waste-water treatment plant also participated in licensing testing. 

 

Admin Identified/reviewed list of trees to be removed/replaced by MDOT in conjunction with 

the 2019 work on M-51 & M-62, and met with the DEQ to discuss our corrective-action plan 

for items noted in the 2018 (September 2017) Water Supply Sanitary Survey. 

 

Last, but not least, Utilities hosted two “Days of Energy” at city hall, in conjunction with 

Efficiency United. 

 

Sincerely, 
 

 

      City Manager 


